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Free Text Basks.
WSjTft Terr Barrow margin the effort
WW nee text doom in the schools

Lancaster was defeated. One more

aTSSI would bare given the advocates of the
the necessary two-third- s vote to

the provision obligatory in this city.
All this shows that the free text

Ilea has taken deep root in Lancaster.
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t;f Voting for free books, it is apparent that

!v.s. MM BMnm will tut nventuitllv
(?JBot the wisdom of it is by no means clear.
& Thoaghtfnl people will In It a big step
J--Z towards the encouragement of paternal- -

?M-i- ' ism la government. Practically it means I
K7 .... 1

in order to saveine xeeiings or inose
i&wha ax unabta to bnv their books, all I

'popUs will have their books purchased
Logically, would follow that

Saaltnsa twrtvlai1 ahnuM
OtullT tender consideration state

ttum dress richly the
&aiLiulomiDlU. state recognition
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k diflerence between the poor man and the
rfch man is to be dtprecated, because it is
sjot the state's unction to make the rich
poorer, or the poor richer. It the latter
wen true, paternalism would inevitably
mult.

Besides, has not the public school system
been far enough extended 't It was never
ontemplated when this excellent system

was introduced that costly high schools
Should be built where the rich man's chil-

dren sure educated at the expense of the
g poor man. For the small prop-

erty owner who bears the great burden of
'crd to send his chll

schools. Now it is pro--

crease the school taxation bur- -

by buying all the books for all the
pupils. The act seems not to be justified
by principle or expediency.

There are et the new system
which are ery good, and which we think

i could be used very advantageously. It L

said that if the books were all bouzht bv
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the school board they could be purchased
for a very much smaller sum than the re-

tail price which is now obtained from the
individual bujer ; and this is no doubt the
fact. It is also urged that the bxks which
nave been used by a scholar, if returned
to we iknuui wuuiu uu tur uiucr ecuuiaro,
end if carefully handled would last several
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gets of children ; whereas they are now
dead stock in the hands of the child that
has gone through them. And this is true
also.

But why may not the school board buy
the books at wholesale and sell them at
cost to the children able to py for them ;

buying them back at a valuation uhen
they are done with themV A very little
clerical work at the beginning and endot
the school year would keep the accounts,
and it the teachers have not time or are
not competent for It, It would cost little to
hire the additional labor needed. This
would give all the advantages In the new
system, without encountering its evil ;

which is, as we think, in giving school
books for nothing at the s' cost
to children of parents who are able to pay
for them.

X Supreme Ceart Declslos.
Judge Gordon has delivered a supreme

court opinion deciding that the Pennsylva-
nia railroad need not pay any damage to
the property owners along the line of
Filbert street, Philadelphia, in front of
whose resldei.ces it built the great abut-
ments of its elevated railway.

There is no doubt that these people were
injured, and that it was by the act et the
railroad. The court says it is a wrong
without a remedy. It is, we believe, an
erroneous decision. There is no good
reason why the railroad company should
not pay the loss to adjoining owners that
Us structure causes. Judge Gordon says
that it Is not the structure but the use of
it that Is complained of. "We imagine that
the complaint is et both. lie says no
damage can be recovered because no
property or right et the complainants has
been seized or destroyed.

It is a question abmt which there may
be an honest difference et opinion ; cer-
tainly it does not seem reasonable that a
team railroad may be plauted in front et

a auii'i mddnnRA in Mm l(v ..

structure raised as high as his roof, with- -

out compensation for the loss et the quiet
tnjoyment ef but home that was previously

juage uoraon sucks w too letter et
A-L- - . -- m..lAm ! a.ilvifea saw ami atiuius m ouii.

The decision is a very important one. in
view of the apparent destiny et cities to
be traversed by elevated railroads. Upon
the heels of this decision comes a propoal
tion from a party of capitalists to gridiron
Philadelphia with an elevated road. They
bare already applied to councils for the
possession of a number of streets for the
purpose. It is a movement in which the
Traction railroad people are associated.
Evidently the opinion of these capitalists
i that derated railroads are inevitable and

lie early bird that gets possion of the
fraaeeise for them will gather the fat

L Ami If this be so, it U very startling,
to the residents of cities to be told

'5--"- - anurt thai alavatsri rail.
jSKsr sxesWVWsBsw nmw - ww aw nns -

Made fMjr be built vpea the streeta in
ef their bouses, set ealy without

bat witaeat ssueasatfeB to

EWWW vrs TO,8WWV r
'&:$':&v. rXHE IaANCASTER DAILY INTEIiLIGEKCER, FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 19BT.

Tteaam- -

Wad bw4ly bH foe. Tb Bwawtiopro-fjos- a

to tmlkl tlMM titrated railroads In
Fhiattolpai oflw Mm city ton thousand
dolkn a mile ter tfe monopoly, which is a
plUaaee U they do not have to pay any.
talag to ptopatty owners.

Oar Street Railways.
The Lancaster City Street lUIIway com-pan- y

seems desirous of laying an ex trash e

system of railways upon our avenues, and
we presume that councils will give them

the privilege. It Is one which lately

would not have been accepted by anybody,

because no one would have seen any
money In the scheme. The Mlllersville

railroad company long had the only road

the city could boast of, aud has thought
so little of its privileges that it hasnover
been willing to run cars for Its city
truffle. Doubtless this was stupid, as
there is every reason to suppose that
the additional service would have
been profitable in this quarter of the town,
which is the most promising Geld for the
street railway. Xot long ago the City pas.
senger railway was started to accommo-
date the Interests at McG rami's park ;

and later still the List End people
plucked up courage enough to get a road
up their hill. It has been found that the
running expenses are light, and th.it it
does not take a big traffic to pay them ;

and the consequence is the proposition to
largely extend the service.

The objection to street railways upon
macadamized streets is that it is difficult to
keep the rails level with the street. It can
be done doubtless by constant attention,
but it has not yet been doue in this town
and the consequence has been that
driving upon railroaded streets has
been unpleasant and dangerous. Councils
should carefully provide that the rails be
as little of a nuisauce as possible, and
should require the companies to give dally
attention to the leveling of them with the
roadway.

Quay and Losch.
The llarrlsburg Star reports that Unite J

Cfarns UnnatAP and Si.jrftvotavt rt Mtataw- -. """'' "
Quay have had an altercation with Chief
Weils. Losch, of the House, over the non- -

signature of the revenue bill. And there
Is a good deal et light let in upon the busi-ns- s

by the occurrence. There Is never so
good a time to get facts as when associates
fall out.

Losch was strongly for the bill, and
Quay says he was. Quay told Losch that
Message Clerk Taylor, of the House, was
the author of the trouble. Losch told Quay
that It was the Senate officers, and inti-
mated his opinion that corporation iutlu-eoc-

were at the bottom of it. Quay told
Losch he was a corporation man, and
Losch told Quay that he was another ;

and they came to blows.
We think they know. We are sure

Losch knows. We know. Aud, if Quay is
not a corporation man,tbat sort of creature
la extinct, and the corporation geological
era is over; which we doubt. Quav's de-

nunciation of corporations as the authors
et the state's woe, sounds as the cry of stop
fiief Irom the fleeing villain. Chief Clerk
Losch 'a head Is level on the situation. The
undertaking to make poor Message Clerk
Taylor the scapegoat is not likely to win.
The bill is traced on all hands to the Sen.
ate president's desk; where it was not
signed. Mr. Quay thinks it a great out
rage,but does not want an extra session. It
is clear enough that an extra session of the
Seriate only is needed ; but the Kepubll-ca- n

leaders, while hotly for the measure,
are hotly against any effort to make it a
law.

A Sickening Slory.
Uvul the sickening story of the frauds

on the ballot in the Indiautown (Manor
township) district, which is elsewhere
given in detail.

It tells of a stolen ballot-bo- x, ballots
burned by a woman, and a woman playing
thft part of a member of the election board
and counting the vote, which work could
only be properly performed by a sworn
election oflicer.

And all this happened, not among the
Ku-Klu- x of the solid South, but vwthin
nine miles of Lancaster, in the richest
tjwnshlp of the county, undone having a
political preponderance oternhelmingly
llepublican.

Tue Indtantown frauds make those of the
Sixth ward hang their diminished heads.

QoteRNOB Hkavkr is said to be unalter-
ably opposed to an extra session or the legis-
lature to pass the defeated revenue bill.

l.f recent estimate of the advance of
Christianity in America, the Independent
makes the erroneous aUteuient that in the
time covered by Its survey, the Moravian
church baa lost one church and aix ministers.
The Moravian correct It by reference to the
text book which shows a gain of one church,
three ministers and Col members. So the
little church is more than holding its own.
Ita traditions have never aimed at the growth
of its own number, but rather the increase el
Christianity without much regard to creed.

Fob a pointer on primary election frauds
go to Indlantown.

Mn. Tuojias B. CocunxN, chief clerk el
the Senate, rooeutly purchased the copyright
of Bmult'a Legislative Hand Book, aud be
has slgnallzsd hla ownership by this year
producing the moat complete manual of the
kind that has ever been printed lor this state.
It is filled with the moat entertaining atatlstica
concerning the state and Its arrangement la
admirable. A new feature la the decisions of
the Senate and House with an Index to each.
The marginal index to the legislative depart-
ment et the book la a moat bandy innovation.

r. oc ii rans memory will be held sacred
for the convenient inannor In which be baa
compiled the information to which a news.papr man is refjulrel to frequently have
reoiurse

Chauscbv M. Dstbw s tariff andwill be the great iaauea of the next
eriarsLc!??.. ". D.o,i .t

.luo.utau wni ua lound waving thebloody shirt

Indiaxtowj contains some red men that
CDuld put to shame the tyro in the Sixth
ward.

Look back to the last days or the Pennsy
legislature and see ths assembled

"statesmen" hard st work making speech
complimentary to their presiding oulcere
sod givlog them tnagntfloent presents as
memorials of the vslue placed upou their
efnoient and unremitting exertions for the
public good, while the revenue bill lay un-
signed snd untbnugbt of.

Rbadino's oily treasury has bssa over
drawn over 118,600) and there will be bank-
ruptcy until lbs taxes come la is July. This
is what comas of expenditures In sxoess of
approprlatioas.

Pbimabt avswMBfsL sad IsdisatowB
sBsUrfJslia

Contbollsk Bbtlbb, of the trssaary ds
partroaet, rafuass, to ssss Uw bill of tas
superintendent et Use naval academy for
wlaasaadllqaon furnished by him to the
tnsmbsrs of the annuel board of visitors. It
aeemaatlttls herd that the blow should fall
upon the superintendent which Is really
aimed at the board, but that la bla misfortune,
and the controller followed the clear path of
duty. A travelling agent of a business
house who ahould aand la to hia employer a
bill of expenses Including ccxlly wines and
wbliky In liberal quantities would, unless
the expenditure waa In the Una of business,
be looked upon as a apeoluien et monumental
brass. One who sbould travel with hla wife
aod family and ask hia employer to meet
their expenaea would be considered to hare
reached the point where Impudence bs--

s

good

Low

it

of
can

oomea Insanity. Yettheee are precisely the
otienses of which visiting boarda are anuually
guilty. Tbeielsa tinge of Htrcaatn lo the
announcement that It baa been decided that
the law creating the board of visitors aod
providing for the payment of their expenses
by the government does not contemplate nor
admit of their taking their families with
them unless at their own expense.

When the personality et the employer la
not actively Intrusive, sa in the case et large
corporation, the omcera olteu take advan-
tage of power entrusted to them to impose
upon their helpless master bills that they
would not think of presenting to an indlv

employer. But only the big nah can
atlord to act in thia way; the railway kings and
directors of mammoth enterprises, and in the
business el government the same rule holda ;
the chief otlenders are men et eminence. But
fortunately the machinery of our government
provides lor controlling olHcera who have for
little to fear et even the most influential
otiendera, provided the executive remains at.above reproach ; and so we rind these gentle-
men who have been picked from the cream
of our statesmen aud rulerr, called to account
by the auditing oUlcers of the treasury.

Ing

FBBSONAU
CARM.VAt, Kami'olla has been appointed

l'apal secretary or state.
William A. Wheeler, e presi-

dent, is reported to be dying at hla home In
Malone, New York.

Olaostoe baaitarted for Wales, where
be will delh era series of addresses in favor
et home rule for Ireland.

Geouoe W. Cuildh, of Philadelphia,
ba given to the Reformed church of wn

a handsome Bible.
Qi'bex Victoria, in commemoration of

her Jubilee, will order the release of all mili
tary prisoners connned for petty offenses.

Rkv. Jonx Cox, an assistant priest at the
Roinsn Catholic Church of Our Lady of the
Visitation, Philadelphia, was drowned by the
upsetting of a sailboat in the Delaware, ofl
Chester Island, on Tuesday afternoon.

Oovehnor Sawyer, of New Hampshire,
was installed Thursday at Concord. The
goternor, in bis Inaugural, recommends a
ten hour law and weekly payments, arbitra-
tion of labor troubles, "protlbltory temper-snee- "

and free text books for the public
schools.

Sknator Siikkman, on Thursday night
held a reception in the parlors of the Grand
i'acitic hotel In Chicago. About 4,W)0 people
lucluding many colored citizens, shook funds
with the Ohio senator. Among those present
were Senator Karwell, Judge Harlan and

Lincoln.
Justice Gordon, of the supreme court,

baa given a decision which reverses court of
common pleas No. 4 of Philadelphia in the
suits or property owners along the line of the
Filbert street elevated railroad to recover
consequential damagea from the Pennsylva-
nia Hailroad company, and thereby aaves
that corporation from the expenditure of
large sums of money.

Dr. B. R. Lee. a young Reading physi
cian who la well known In Lancaster, haa
been elected resident physician of the Jewish
hospital at rubor sta'ton,tive miles from

The position is an honorable and
responsible one. Dr. Lee has been practising
his profession In Heading eight yearn,bas been
connected with both St. Joaepb'aand the
Reading hospitals, is now president of the
Medical scclety of the county or Berka and
has attained high prominence as a successful
sargeonand pbyslctan.There were about forty
applicants lor the position to which he was
elected.

If yon hive a friend with u cough or cold tell
him to try IJr llull'a Uougn is.rup. frice S5
cents

"Mamma, papi says jon wern't pretty lastweolc, but you w to-a.- " "ah! my child, last
week 1 had neuraJgU, I nave Salvation

upmntAL HO TICK.
NEVKKGIVEUP.

If you are troubled with nervous or stckbead
ache, do not Klre up your ch. as Incurable untUyou haie tried Dr. Leslie's special Prescription
Se the testimonials In another colu inn. dJU lw

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shboh'sCurewUl give Immediate relief. Price 10 cu., 50 cu..Sl(,Slro ,ale b H- - tt Cochran, Urugirtit.
No. L7 North Uneen street. (6)

ttocklsavi Anuea aalva.
The Best Salve in tin world for Cuts. Bruises,

tores. Ulcers. Salt Ithenm, rever Sores, Tetter!
Chapped lUnds, ChUblalna, Corns, and all SkinSrupUona, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-tactio-

or money re funded. Price 7b cents per
""S-.JfS- 1 ". by H. B. coenran, UrnggUVUIsnd ltt North Onen street. Lancaster. P

li. 11 Cochran, Nos. 137 and 131 North Uuean
;.VS?,J.,11?P,'i?iter' u selling 811 1 LO IPs
CUUUUCUUK as a guarantee to cure ail throatand lung trouolea. (S)

Mothers I isomers 1 Motbsrsll
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick ctdld suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain or cutting teeth T If so,
go at once and get a bottle of Mttfl. W1NSLO W'S
SOOTHING 8YUUP. It wUl relieve the poor
IttUe suffer lmmedlately-depe- nd upon It; there
i no mistake about It There Is not a mother
on earth who has ever used It, who wIU not tellyou at once that It wUl regulate the bowels, andgive rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic It Is perfectly
safe to use In ail cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and Is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best tomaie physicians and nurses lu the United
States. Sold every where, tf cents a bottle.

maySMydAw

A Kamarkable) Oood Man
Is he who attends to the comfort of his family

and will not let his IttUe ones suffer with affec-
tion of the Thront and Lungs, whereby thetrUvea inav be endangered, but who should at all
times give them that sovereign remedy, Kemp's
Balsam. Price 60 cents and II. Trial tin ret .ror sale by 1L B. Cochran, druggist, W NorthQueen street. ()

rULtTlVAL.
CH)R COUNTY COMMISSIONKK,

MKNIiY DltSCIIUAK,
et Lancaster City. Subject to the decision etthu Democratic convention. inarjo-tldA-

IJtOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

J. W.KKLLY,
of Marietta, Pa. subject to the decision of the
Democrat! j convention, xour Innuenco solic
ited. s

FOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SIMON L. I1UANUT (Parmer),

Of gast Donegal township, Subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Convention.our influence respectfully solicited.

pOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
JACOU LKBKU,

Of Kphrata township, Sublect to Democratic.
rules. marlt-tfdA-w

ClOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

A.Z Ht.NUWALT,
Uroccr. rirst Ward, City, Subject to Demo-al-tMA-

craUc rules.

Jj"OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SOLOMON ZBAMKIt, fanner.

" pneia township, Sublect to thaIJecl.louof the Democratic Convention.uuuv-ua-

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.the requit el many friends 1 annnune

mlstldAw Kan I ampeter lownshlp.
JjMJH COUN PY COMMISSIONER.

ELI RATTEN,
of Upper Leacook township. I announce miself as a candidate for county Commissionersubject to the decision .of the Democratic
County Convention. Your In nuance roaieci-fu'l-y

allotted. Waa a candidate for County
l.ommlssloasr belore the last convention, and attaerequsstofaiy ftlaadt wftharew la favor el
the esnSlastss arsss tts awtasrn olstrtec

MKDXCAL.

latafONS UVKR RBQULATOR.

HOW'S TOUR UV1R?
K the Oriental salotatlon, knowlag well that

health cannot exist If the Liver Is onto!
order.

Loss of appetite, bad breMb. Dowels costive,
Hmdscbe, with dull, heavy sensation, fain
under shoulder blsfle, often mlttken for Hheu-inaus-

rullness aner eattn, disinclination to
exertion of body or mind, irritability of temper,

eplrtta (or the blues). Restlessness aud a
sensttlon of having left undone something that
ought to have been done, Wrartni sa, Ulitmtos.

itsbelom the eyes, Michiy coli red urine, niful
dieauif, t onstlpatlnn, etc Not all, but alwaya
some of these s niptoma linlleate want et action

the Lit or, and lor a sale reliable remedy that
do no turui and nevdr known to fall.

TAKE

Simmons Liver Regulator.
TUB ukkat i'NriLiM) M'loiric rou

L1VCU DISkASK.

1'rvpared by
J II. ZL1L1M A CO , Phlla., Fa.

JuneleodAw

.TULOPUOROS FOR RHEUMATISM.

A SWINDLER
does not refer possible purchases to his vic-
tims. Tho Atolophoros Co. gladly refers suffer-
ers from rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica, ner-
vosa or sick headache, kidney and liver com
plaints to thoss who hoi teen cured of these
diseases bv Athlophoros, and will furnish names
and addresses et many such persons to those de-
siring them. Athlophoios Is the only remedy

these diseases that can stand such a test.

A. L. Thomas, Cuba, N. T., says . " My ion. J.
Thomson, had been suffering from rheuma-

tism for several months. Athlophoros Mlevcd
htm of the pain, and reduced the swelling of the
Joints, aud the lameness entirely disappeared. 1

have seen those having neuralgia cured by tak
one dose."

A. Heard, ML Ktsco, N. Y., sayi ; " 1 have been
troubled for some time with sciatica ana rheu-uiiUsi- n,

brought on by working In a damp
place. 1 could Ond no remedy In medicine I
wss using, untU 1 tried a botUe et Athlophoros,
which gave me Immediate reller."

Mrs. Alfred Thurston, 41 North Main street,
llkesbarre, Pa , says " I am not troubled

with rheumatism now, since using Athlopho-
ros. I believe, should It In any case fall to re-

lieeo and pennanenUy cure, the cause would be
that the dlrecUons were not faithfully tollowed "

J.J Savltx. Nazarsth. Pa., stys: "Igavetwo
bottles el Athlophoros to my sister, ana she has
entirely recovered. She was afflicted with In-

flammatory rheumatism and St. Vitus dance,
and although we had two of the best doctors,
she gradually grew worse. She would scream
from palu night and day. 1 heartily recom-
mend 1L"

very druggist should keep Athlophoros and
Athlophoros PUls, but where they cannot be
bought or the druggist the Athlophoros Co., Mo.
Ill Wall street. New York, will send either (car-
riage paid) on receipt of regular price, which
la IL00 per bottle for Athlophoros and 50c for
Pills.

For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia. In-

digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of women, constipation, headache, Impure
blood, Ac, Athlophoros PUls are unequaled.

r

TfJXMAUSTKD VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
TUBSCIBNCBor Lira, the great Medical

Work of the ase on Manhood. Nervous and
Physical DebUlty, Premature Decline, Errors et
south, and the untold miseries conseauent
thereon, sou pages 8vo-- IX prescriptions for aU
diseases. Cloth, mil gUt, only Sl.oo, by mall.

L lUusuaUTe sample tree to ail young ana
mltdli men for the next 90 days. Address
"K r.ILPAHKKli,tI!ulflnei Street. Bnatn,

rnvniydAwMWAF

TMPROVED CUSHIONED EAR DRUMS.

CURE FOR THE DEAF.
eck's Patent Improved Coahloned Bar

Drams perfecUy restore hearing and perform
the work of the natural drum. Invisible, com.
rortable and always In position. Ail conversa-
tion and even whispers beard.dlsUnctly. Send
for Ul os trated book with teaUmonlals, FllBB.
Address or call on F. U1SCOX, S5S Broadway,
New York. Mention this paper.'

lenellktvAAwMWAr

rino

WEAK MEN
Suffering from the effects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc., 1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed) con-
taining full particulars for home cure, rUKKof
cnarf A sDlendld meUcal work : ahonld be
read ay every man who Is nervous ana debUl
tatod address. puor. r. c. rOWLKH.

miwimoaw Moodns. Conn,

UA-P- SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.
O Kupture, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of either sex Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can Snd In Dr. Wright the only Bmu-i- x

S In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the above rtlsnasns. and Ccxaa
Taxat crxas UcaaAirms. Advice Free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day Offices private.

us. n . u. nsiuui,Ml North Htnth Street. Above Race,
P. O. Box 8TL rnuaaeipnia.

ftl.!VAi
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fEINlTSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE
TUB

Greatest Thing for Summer Use

TO BB HAD.

Ship Hammocks Canopy,

SaTOrnamental wherever yon wish to use IL

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NO. 17 39 SOUTH QUKBN STBEBT.

TTTIDM YER'S FURNITURE STORE,

FULL VALUE.
ONE 1IUNDUKD CENTS WORTH OtVBN FOB

BVBKYDOLLAK.
NO MISBBPKBSBNTATION8.

OUB WOitK WILL STAND THB TEST.

The Wearing of Our Gnods will Bear Us Out In
What We Say.

To Save Money la to get that wblob will Wear
the Longest, and which need not be

In a Short Time.

SURPRISING I
Yes, you will be Suprlsed at our Low PrlcM.

Just step In ana see what a Large and
Complete Stork we are Carrying,

and then Oo and TeU Your
Neighbor,

BTYLJf, QUALITY AN D PRICE TO SUIT ALL

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

at Klac wmA Dnka Ms.,
LASIOASTBB, PA

i,ooo UKWAKD.
aTfiaiSinw m aTtaii a ITi

blea. Marvooa DebUlty, MsBtal and ParslealWeakneas Uat.BOTAillU MBBVB B1TTBBSbus io cure. SoiabySru.glsta.SOeMlle.t,uu

Q.RBAT BAKQA1N8.

Special Items of Interest at the New Store !

JOSEPH L. RAU &, CO.
Ready-Mad-o Calico Wrappen,

1 ALL S17.KS,

t HUM 31 TO II MUST, 78 CKNTV
A

WKLLMAUB, PKHrKCT 1 1TTINU,

r AS1 COLOltS.

WKAI'l'gKS.. At aioe.
WHAl'PKUS.. Atai.to.
waAt'rKus.. Ataiss.

Joseph
NOS. 139

i)A--r uooos

oPKN EVEKY EVENING.

A QUICK SIXPENNY

Better Than a Slow Dollar.

Stairon Bros. & Co.,

26 AND 23 NORTH QOIEN ST.,

LANCASTBB, PA.

The Knttro Balance of

Spring Dress Goods
WUl be offered at such Low Prices that wUl

make every ard a Bargain.

NEARLY UOO REMNANTS

Black Cashmeres and Black Henriettas

At Less than Cost of Manufacture.

We would like you to see our

CREAM DBESS GOODS !

We would call special attention to our Cream
Dross Goods. A finer line has nevsr been shown
in this city, aud prices are very low.

White Dress Goods.
We are showlnir the loveliest asnnrttnnnt nf

White Goods, Corded Piques, Cradle Checks,
India Liners, Victoria Lawns, Bergundy stripes,
etc, at the Very Lowest Prices.

Satines and Seersuckers.
Styles and Prices Uneqnaled.

Bpeoial Bargains In Table Linens.

BOSTON STORE,
Store Open Every Evening;.

NEW YORK STOKE.

Extraordinary Bargains

-- IN-

UNLAUNDRIBD

Shirts!
WATT& SHAND,

NOS. 6, 8 ft 10 BAST KLNQ ST.,

LANCASTBB, PA.,

Made a Closing Purchase of Upwards el One
Hundred Dozen

QBMT8 UNLAUNDUIKD BUIBTS

Made et NBW YOBK MILLS MUSLIN, Pine
Linen Cuffs and Bosom, Lined and Ueln- -

forced, only Wc. apiece
Would be Cheap Enough at 11.00.

OUB ltEOULAtt LINB8 OP

Gents' TTnlauiidried Shirts,
AT

23c, STKC Mc., 7lc. and It oo Lach.

Are Second to None In the State for STYLE,
yUALlTYANDCUEAPNSSS.

New York Store.
AniAVaXAiVAV UM MMM.

TnOR RENT A BRIOK STABLE ; ROOM
AJ for four horses and six carriages ; In centre
Of city. WM.J. COOPBU.

maylSTuArtfd Ho. sift West King 8L

TJvOR RENT.
JC Two or lour rooms In Brimmer's New
Building. No. 1MH North ueen street. Meat
and gaslncluded. Apply at

MDia-w- s jsaialalBH' LIVBBY orricB.
"DIOR BALE OR RENT-BKI- CK HTABLE
mi and lot, 17x80 feet, on Christian street be- -

tween Kast Kins and urmnge streeu. can heeasily changed Into a machlni shOD or ware.
bouse. Easy terma. IL C. BUUBAKBK.

amtld Attorney Hit-- l.aw.

TTOU8E FOR KENT OR HALE.
XI House with modern Improvements and
steam heat. Large lawn and yard. A variety of
fruit trees and grape vines. AO.UUAOrtAl.II3treat, myiij m

KZB A P. LANOIS,
aprt-tl- No. an North Lima Street.

AToriojra.

AT EKISMAN'H.

New Spring Neckties
AT BBISMaV'S.

There la no garment eonesralng tha St of
which a man Is mora parttealar than a Shirt,

Bbirt Onttlna a sine Art. To St eomforta- -
bis a shirt mast be eat with as proi anoiOHi
leal curvea, tJsa workpeople ioat ba praouoal
abirtmakara. Mavine kad an experUooe of SB

years, wa claim to fears th beat suing, bast
mads, bast matt rial aad most durable

SHIRT
la tas Markst sr tx Lsast rsastsis Mstisy.

--AT.
sarais-All'M-

,

sslw M WBaH aaUamf awfi" lwsssw

W4M, JKHSMrs, dC.

LADIES' JERSEYS!
SI'KCIAL LOT, COAT HACK, V -

4S CSNT8,
(Actual Value 11.00 )

SUUPHISIMI 1UROAIN IN JEUSKY8AT
OHCKNT.H.

OUItrAMOUSSOCKNT JKHtYS.
Those who have seen and purchased them re

gard these as simply wonderlul for the money.
Tour particular attention H dlreeted to our

complete and well assorted stock n( JkRSBVS.
Mote the carvlul finish and thorough general ex-
cellence of every garment

L. Rau
AND 138 NORTH QUEEN SI

1MH k MAKT1MH

CHINA HALL

UMBRELLA STAND.

A NeatlyHand Painted Umbrella
Stand,

-- AT-

$2.50 EACH.

SSThe Bast oer offered In Lancaster at the
theprlco. Only a limited number on hand.

Don't Miss a Bargain.

Hpportio,
15 EAOT KING STREET.

I. AMI 4rn "

UA.TK, 'JAft,C
AKOAINS IN STRAW GOODS.B

Stauffer &. Co.,
AKK, Tills WBEK.OltINO

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

ON- -

Straw Hits
49 They are Closing Out certain lines at Coat

and offeilng 8PgCiAL BAKUA1NB on all
others. Hats of Kvery Desirable btyle at :Low
est Prices.

STflUFFER & CO..
NOS. 31 ii 33 XOBTII ,UEE?i ST.,

LANCASTBB, PA.

WJXK8 AND LIQUORS.

pURE RYE WHISKY.

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
Situated on East Orange street, between

Orange and chestnut, one square east .of reser-
voir, Lancaster, P

I have Just erected a new distillery with allot
the latest Improved machinery lor distilling
PUBK JaYB WI118KY.

A. B. shb APP KB, Proprietor.
This Distillery haa been erected at the famous

Old Uroffstown Spring, which haa been noted for
Its plenteous and unfailing supply of the pur-
est water. At It our grandfathers drank when
they were boys, and It oas never been known to
run dry even In the hottest weather. Prom this
spring all the water used In the distillery Is ob-
tained, the pomp drawing troin It twenty-fiv- e

gallons a minute.
Besides my own distilled Whisky, I also handle

Brandies, Glni, Wines, Ac.
SafCail and be convinced.

A. H.BIIKAPPEIt. Distiller,
STOUB No. 63 North Queen Street.

N. B. Palmers havtoir Koed Kveen band can
And ready sale for It at the store or distillery.
Highest cash market price paid for a goou aru-lyd-

ale. apr.

G TO

REIGART'S
OLD WISE STORE

-- ea-

BOUOHE SEC.
1PJK BEIDSIBCK.

FOMMnY"C,MOBIZETSBC.

G.U. MUMM BXTBA DIIY,

And all other Leading brands of Imported
Champagns.

Sole Agent lor the Pleasant Valley Wine
Company- - special Oreat Western Bx. Dry, our
own brand, tnesnest American Champagne In

ttJ urtreoeVvrd another large In voloe of Callfor-n-

Claret and Whlta Wine from Napa Valley,
C A'urga stock of Imported Burgundies, Clarets,
Rhine and Bauterna fllnes.

We also have the largest and finest stock et
Brandies, Whiskies, Olns, Madeira, sherrys and

ort Wlnss, Hass Ale, Uulnnoss Stout, Saratoga
and ApoUlnatla Waters In the city.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt,
Ma 9G atsVatT aUsfO BTBWsT,

LAjigAtzu,rA.MUimATSMM.
U i?.?4"--' at52f?v-- - rJA--f JSi- - V,

fj-- i. .l -- '.V ,v-i- i! )k&&23&?k2&g&tetft i1r.&2fr& V jy &C&&A

LIGHT -- WEIGHT JACKETS
for Spring and Summer Wear,

AT UIIATLY UKDUCl.lt PKICKJ.
JAOKKTRatfltA.. ....HHDUCKII firm WOO
"! K5 SI" SB. i... HBIHlCKI'fminSttOJACKBTBatilTJ.. ....HRIIIIOkllfnimllinJAUKKTS at Stool, ....HKtiUCKI) from M oo
JAUKBTSatSlM' ....HkllUCKUftomISmJAUKBIHatSlW MKUUUBU from saw

BMdtd Grenadine Wraps
At AloaUhlnly low l'rloes

& Co.,
REIT.

ui.ormxu.

MYERH A RATliPON,

Gr. A. R
Not much time left to buy

Grand Army Suits.
It won't take a great deal of time to buy ona

here.
OUR PRICES ARI LOW,

the goods desirable, and sell without much per-
suasion.

Look at Oar lea's Dress Salts
when you are In wantof aSult. and If you arelooking for LOW t'KIUKs you'll surely buy
from our well selected stock.

MEN'0 BUSINESS SUITS,
Plenty In variety and low In price.

YOUTHS' DRESS SUITS,
In Handsome Patterns, at Seasonable

Prices.

Boys' and Children's (Nothing,
ANY STYLE IMACJ1NABLE.

Myers & Rathfon,
Lt'ADLMJ CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KLNQ STREET.
LANCASTEH, PA.

UAMHatAM A MRU

Extraordinary Bargains

-- IS OLU

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

Reduced Price List

WIHtKt TO (lit I) Kit. Scotch Che.
vlot Suits at ftiuo, fonner price ICio.

Worsted Suits at IIVOU, former price
IS) oo.

PlneCasilmeroSults at I WW, formerprice ra cu.
Imported Worsted Butts at IMOO,

former price ta oo.

Striped Pants, to order, to W 00, H SO,
11.00, fc oo, as oo, 7 oo, as oj.

Grand Army Suits. Indigo Blue, with two sets
of buttons, at IS oo, ssuo,ato, liooo, Illui. You
cannot Hod sucha cholco variety any where else.PUces the Lowest.

L. GANSMAM & BRO,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUPACTUBEBS OP

Mea's, Bsjs' gad CalUrea's Clsthlsf,
B, B. COB. N. QUBEN A OBANOB STB,

LANCASTBB PA
AVThe Cheapest (and Exclusive) Clothing

House In the City.

"JJOW RKADY I

Our Ready-Ma- de Stock

--OP-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to show our NewBPBINO
STOCK In Heady-Mad- e Holts. Our Assortment
Is Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower.
We have taken special care to setup good and
Attractive Suits for tie SPKINO TU AUB. and
we feel satisfied our efforu have been success-
ful. Call aod give ns the benefit of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Suitings, which wa will Make to Order In the
Best Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BUBGEE & SUTTON,

Tsllsrs BBf ClstBlers,

NO. 84 OMNTR1 SQUARE,

LANCASTER PA.

ClafAJal.aa
--nrlLLIAM EDMONDS,

Wbolsult Dtalsr tsd Ocmmiuioa Mtrtltist

isaix eismos

CIGARS.
Advanoos made on saleable good, ones and

Salesroom,
NO.SDYBBSTBBBT.

aprlSSmd Provldanoe, Bkoda Island.

TO TKBHPASSKRH ANDNOT10K persons are. hereby for--

bidden to trespass on Any of the lands of the
Cornwall and peedweU eetatfe in iDanpn or
Lancaster countlts. whether lnolosed iW
c'osed. either for tka nurnass of shooting or

?':. . J" tow wto torttffilands J?SSasaiost ail uespaaang aald
dstmlnaA mStMT IhU nol

wraf. dbL! AM PBBBlf Alt,
LTSBBilT i".Thar. J. W. IMAl

aWtH-U- AttaiMfSlBtJs. fiCWfBSSaMalJS


